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Synonym
for
Patriotism

.' '

As Such Wash-Ington- 's

Name
Has Been Ac

ceplcd by the
Nations ol the

d $ 4

B'StlVlLIZICD nations of earth without
I jki.-- - exception cnijiloy the name of Wash- -

l ington as Fynonym for the sublimcut
extifttniun of unRcllish patriotism and

love of liberty.
'the beneficent results of

kin as revealed in the century just
elw-cd- , iiave served to emphasize his

fame. Waiti ington gave to liberty a
new name and established forever the prin-- i

e u I' man's brotherhood with positive

e and fn.,ZZ:.-."?-i

- - j , glorious feature' is the limit-lio- n

C . hip to fitness and the declared
ill 'of all tne'people. ..
Washington had faith in men. He 1

them capable of governing tluui-selve- s

under benign laws.
Wiicn he presided over the coiti:u:iona!

fonvention of 1787 no country of i irth en-

joyed a popular form of government with
the exreption of the little republic of Switz
erland, whose influence did not reach be-

yond ibe mrtintaiiis which were
the walls of her tecii i:y.
tually lice, had a 1..: A

Earth,

w..rk,

tc ,,Ilttle because paucityEngland, nom- -

believed in a
divine right to do as lie plcnci and whone
chief pleasure was to )iuu.i writers and
aricakem for honest ei)i'c!ion of otiinions. '

It wm not until 33 years after this consti-tati'Jiia- l

convention that Great Uritain re-

pealed her oppressive laws against the free-

dom of the press.
--All of America, nnd very much of

XuU i .Viii'i-ici- , were under the dominion
of detune Spain, whose edicts were writ-

ten in blood and whoe greatest kindliest
was death by the sword, l'rance wasgioan-'ni-

tinier the burden of a hideous oppres-
sion of aristocracy, German nnd

peasants were but little removed
from shivery, niul the KiiMian bear fat-

tened upon the labor of its wronged sub-

ject h.
Tl.e thrall of England's oppression had

been great and the fathers were resolved
to (ret as far away as possible from any
tfnilin? of the human person or human
will. They made careful study of condi-
tions among other nations and resolved to
avoid these.

fn all of these high purposes Washing-
ton was foremost, lending his acute intelli-
gence, mipnilicent personality and all the
influence of his glorious record in the seven
jeais' war for liberty, to the work of build-

ing a government upon the broadest
grounds possible of freedom of action, cf
thought and of speech.

Every nation of earth had an established
teligioii; this nation eschewed the subject,
leaving to caci) man the divine right to
worship (iod according to the dictates of
Vis own conscience.

Freedom of the press was denied in all
ether countries; this people guaranteed
there should be no abridgment of this right.

Other countries saw honor, distinction,
fame and glory only in the accident of birth,
which alone could give a king or open way-to- r

honorable distinction.
Washington contended for universal suf-

frage, against class legislation and for a
government of and by as well as for the
people.

The nation thus was born, and as it grew
the healthful influences of its life began
to spread. Where it has not revolution-
ised, as in France, it has tempered and re-

fined the administration of justice, until
'Russia is the only nation of Europe

whose rule is absolute. Some form of con-
stitutional government prevails in every
land. Japan, unknown to the world 100

jes-- s ago, freely acknowledges ita weighty
Ideations to this nation, and, in the light
f recent events, one. would not be over-Isol- d

in declaring that in the present
tr China will sit at the feet of the United
States to learn of it.

Washington not inaptly is styled the
father of his country. Not only did he take
kading part in the forming of a constitu-
tion for the bringing of the states together
s a single nation, but also through the
gsauua of his patience and courage in the
ycsjra between Bunker Iltll and Yorktown
fca-- wreoted the states from the oppression
4t Creat Britain.

Vtitan and apeakers of all countries have
ynaMgyrized Washington aa ruler, aa law-avv-

and as soldier, in all of which he ap-va-d

aj star f first Jfnitude in the

a.
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galaxy of human greatness. Yet it waa as
soldier thai his great qualities show most
resplendent, since it was here that he was
most sorely tried and had most obstacles to
overcome.

Against him were opposed soldiers and
generals who had covered themselves with
honors in battles with picked armies of the
continent of Europe. Then as now the fore-

most nation of Europe, Great Jiri'.aiu, had
unlimited money and men at her command.

To meet these Washington bad undisci-
plined farmers, who were
and whocc families sorely needed them at
home.

Besides there were cabals formed by rival
commanders who sought his place, the in-

action and but too frequently the incom-
petence of co.ijjress, the treason of Arnold,
the i ; Ition of lories, and a general dis
contem. i .e result of a long war.

In t' c midst of the, trials Washingtcn
moved with serene front. In that dread
winter Valley Forge, when nearly one-(r-

. -- '. ' I preserr. -- - 0Age. iso general uo has liv'ev uvercanie
to mn: y obstacles as Washington.

Count D'Estang said there was not an-
other man in the world who could have held
together that army at Valley Forge, ragged,
as it was, and hungry and houseless and
unpaid.

At no time in the seven years did Wash-
ington doubt of final victory. With sublime
faith in the justice of the cause, he waited

nd trusted and planned. lie would ac-
cept no defeat. Compelled again and oeain

d,'eline of the of
ns Niiijiiicrs ana me limited sunn v ot aim

munition, he persisted in his purpose until
he wore out the enemy. More than once, by
the sheer force of his genius, he snatched
victory from defeat.

Bit courage, kia pat in ;

taith intpircd faith aa-- i , ii. .
Ha B tn duf-ala- r of ti.t iwi.g i.i(hl m
rerolatica. Ail eyes vrrc turuej to tun;
all faith vaa centered in him. Toe people
ioobted eoufreaa, they luat confidence in
Hher gtnerala, but the cause and atLing-te- a

wera one. It wai made incarnate in
iim, and if he died the cauac died tih him.

Kqu ; every ettergcncjrquailing before
o du jr. ambitious for country rather than
elf, l.t won hi way to immortal fame.
He might have been dictator, or king, and
tould nave wrested all North America from
ioreign dominion. Be chose, rather, to e

aenrant of the people whom he loved
lai whose govern merit be established.
kl ter a brief administration, he declined to
erve longer aa their chief magistrate, retiri-
ng to the life of a simple citizen of the re-
public.

The glory of hia name lie in a rounded
ife. Without being luminously oonnpic-sou- s

in single gifts as Alexander or Napoleon,
.he sum of his talents eclipses the glory ol
the others. The luster of bis fame does not
lim with the years, but its brightness

with the added, developing results
f the work done by bim. The name of

liberty will have disappeared when the
lory of the fame of Washington shall have

been obliterated. Being dead, he continues
to speak in every added evidence of the
reatness of the country of his founding.

WILLIAM ROSSER COEHE.
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Words o! Patriotism

UST new, when the birthday of the
illustrious Washington is about to
be celebrated everywhere, the fol

lowing words irora his ureweu aduress,
made public over a century ago, will be ap-

propriate: .
(

"Be united. Be Americans. The name
which belongs to ypu, in your national ca-

pacity, must exalt the just pride of patri-jtis-

more than any appellation derived
Irom local discriminations. Let there be
ao sectionalism, no north, south, east or
west; you are all dependent one on another,
ind ahould be one in union. Beware of at-

tacks, open or covert, on the constitution.
Beware of the baneful effects of party srpirit
tnd of the ruin to which its extremes must
lead. Do not encourage party spirit, but
jse every effort to mitigate and assuage it.
Keep the departments of government sep-irat-

promote education, cherish the pub-

ic credit, avoid debt. Observe justice and
rood faith toward all nations; have neither
passionate hatreds nor passionate attacn-ment- s

to anv: and be independent political
ly of all. In one word, be a nation, be
Americans, and be true to yourselves.

Cherry Tree Pickings

True Story of tVashlnarton.
It is believed that the true story of George

tVashington and the chopped-dow- cherry
tree is as follows:

Father Did you c'.np down that cherry
:ree, George?

George "Yes, father, it was I.
"And for why, my son?"
"Didn't I hear you say only last week

that the tree was only an expense to you,
ir!"
"Voh.rBsjf.Jbv'""'V,''flf,'"a-- .

down your expenses." Yonkera Sfllieman,

A Suspicion.
"You know George Washington said he

sould not tell an untruth.
"Nonsense," answered the practical poli

tician; "tnut was proDaDiy a campaign
dander, invented to make hia party man'
igers think he was a hard man to handle."

ashmgton Star.

He Waa Tempted.
"Pa, is it true that George Washington

never told a lie? '
"I guess so. That's what thejr say, any

way.
"Then nobody could ever of ast him what

salary he got, could they ? Chicago Timet- -

AN" the shores of the storied River,
The River ot w tnd sons;,

Seeklnr ths Reads of Hampton,
Eater and swift and strong,

Hh up on the rohlnt hillside.
The old-ti- homestead stands.

Known to all man and their children.
At home or In sllen lands.

MO hurrylne ertft of the tradesman.
No carlo of humin souls.

No warship hurls by without tribute,
From the heart, as the deep bell tolls.

On the shore, In Its (arden,
The staid, moumlnf mansion stands.

Veil known to all men and their children.
At home or In alien lands.

CHE old rooms of the house are all empty
life. In Its Joy or woe, .

Untouched stands the llrenlnf spinet.
The delight of young hearts long ago:

And gone Is the Spirit which reigned here.
And folded In peace are the hands

Clenched once for all men and their children.
At home or In alien lands.

THE old path on the slant of the hillsidev Leads down to the tomb of the Chief
Whose life meant the life of a Nation,

Whose death was that Nation's first grief.
And. though sbeathed be the sword of the righteous.

And silent his voice, he commands
The lore of sll mm and their children.

At home or In alien lands.

fHE thunder of guns could not wake him,
Nor the march of a million feet :

Though thiy shook the blue hills of Virginia,
His slumber was perfect and sweet.

Closed still were those eyes of blue sternness
And folded those strong, ready hands.

Helps to all men and their children.
At home or In alien lands.

NO deaf to the paeans of glory
1 And blind to the triumphs of pesos.

The Matchless Hes still. aU mooting,
As the gathering years Increase.

Sublime In Its Isolate grandeur,
The spirit of Washington stands.

The Ideal of men and thetr children.
At home or la sties lands.

STANLEY WATERLOO.

as.

as Lark.
"What's the trouble, Croesus; you

seem as if you were in bard luck."
. Croesus Hard enough 1 Think of i

It; there I spend ft small fortune on
my daughter studying medicine and
she marries her first patient! X. T.
Times, .

: A III eI tke Terae. .

He (rayly) Iant It beauty of an
engagement ring!

fihe (thoughtlessly) Yes! But,
oh, George, papa doesn't allow mn to
accept such- - expensive presents from
gentlemen I do not expect to marry.

Brooklyn Eagle.- -

Daaejeroaa Carloalty.
Luara Yes, you see, she told him

her.father had lost all his wealth, just
to teat his love for her.

Ada And then?
Laura Well, she will know better

next time. Smart Set.

Correcting a Hlaapprehenalon.
Ned Miss Stuyveatant told my agi-

ster that you asked her to marry you
twice.

Tom No, I didn't. I asked her
twice to marry me once. Snmorville
Journal.

Kaew He Didn't Know.
"What is this negro problem that so

many people are writing about?"
"I don't know." .
"Then you have a decided advantage

over the writers who think they know
ind don't." Cleveland Plain Dialer.

Not Wholly a Snrcesa.
Henrietta How wns the club meet-n- g,

llortenae? -

llortense Oh, the literary papers
were nil right, but the coffee nnd saud-wieh- es

were Vny below par. Detroit
Free Press.

IL

Postmaster
Palmer

of Sp. Glen Falls, N. Y., des-

cribes a condition which thous

L D. Palmer.

ot men
and women
find identical
with theirs.
Read what he
says, and note
the similarity
of your own

Write to
enclosing

stamped ad-

dressed envel-

ope for reply,
and get a per- -

fftrwinoMrinn oi wnat 15ncre given, nc says ietuum;
Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure:
"1 suffered agoniiing pain In the left

breast and between my shoulders from
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-
tate, flutter, then (kip beats, until I
could no longer lie In bed. Nipht after
night I walked the floor, for to Tie down
would have meant sudden death. My
condition seemed almost hopeless when
I began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
bat it helped me from the first Later
I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with the
Heart Cure and the effect was aston-
ishing. I earnestly Implore similar suf-
ferers to give these remedies a trial.''

Sold by all Druggists
on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

M10 the Snniple.
She Did she cry whvu you kissed

her7

case.

Liked

lie Yes; she cried out for more.
Yonkers Statesman. .

Too nnd,
Tenchcr Compare the word ill.
Bright Boy 111, wcrse, dead. N. Y.

Times.- -

(knoloa ttaeptd C C C Never sold In bulk,
tWHWi t e tubr who tries to sell

Isewefhine hist as good."

Thonirht They Might Need It.
Man of the House It strikes me that

I've seen your face before.
Stranger Yes, you have. I sold you
cook book a yeAago.
"What are you celling now?"
"A sure cure for dyspepsia. Only SO

cents." Harlem Life.

ands

him,

It Will Even I'p Later.
'I wish," said the little irlrl, "I had

two birthdays a year."
"Don't worry, Jennie," returned her

Aunt Ellen. "When you get to be 30
or over it will seem to you as If they

kame fully as fast as that." Chicago
IU1SI.

nonga oa Chickens.
In an Ohio town this year the Af-

rican Methodist Episcopal church of
that district held a conference. The
colored population of the little town
made great preparation! to entertain
the visiting clergymen. For a week
the town was filled with colored pulpit
orator

A few days after the ' conference
closed its sessions one of the leading
women of the town drove out to Pea
Kidge to purchase chickens of Annt
Banna, who had supplied the family
for year. Aunt Hanna, coming to the
gate.aald: ' , .

"I'm sorry, Miss Allle. I ain't got a
chicken left. Dey all done enter de

nlnlstry.M--aevel- ad Leader.

i for Infants and
The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought hMborne the signa-

ture of Chan. IL Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive 70a In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

'Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of CLildren Experience against Experiment.

The You Always Bought

A

Harlem

S7
WW

In

tles into

Life.

knows."

Bears the of
--diinananaaaZBaBB

Use For Over 30

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farme

NEW

OLD

PAPAR

Children.

Kind Have
Signature

Years.

For sixty rears the NEW YOttK WEKKLY THIBUNK hu !,
nauuiiai wwjiuy newspaper, read aimoai enti'eiy uy Mrmer.ii
hsa enjoyed the eonlMcnce and auppnrl ot the American puuil(
a degree never attained by any niimlar publication.

THE
New-YorkTribu- ne Farmd

Is

la made nlmnlutely fur fanners and tlioir families. TUeflratnn
rasiMUwl Pqvcmbcr all,
Every department of agricultural industry Is covered by

cmitrihiitiira who are leader in tlieir respective lines, and the fit
HI M. r AKMr.H will lie 111 every aense a liiirll class, up to ditr
live, euii'rprisiiiir nrlounur u paper, prolmely Illustrated
pictures i f live Ht ick. model farm buildings and homes,
ai niaciiinery, eia.

Farmers' wives, sins and daughters will find special panel ',

liieir euioruiinnicni.
iiefiiunr price, si.i.u per year, out you can Dliy l win j,f

invuriH; nuine wvckijt nuwpuper, i ne niuuieoura; uvT one
lor tl.cu.
. Bend your subscription and money to the Middleburg Post.

fend nnmeand nddreaa to the NEW-1'OH- T

BI'KK I'ARNL'K, Sew York City, anil a free aitum"
copy n III be mulled to you. I

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Paym 3

tErV,ErV!BEF

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE A6ENGV

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

'Jo Assessments No Premium Note!

Th Atri, Jfounded A.D.,1819 Assets 11,0 ,13
Home ,v:

" American " " 1810 " : ... 2,40 M

Ue standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.
The fidelity Mutual Ufe Association.

Your Patronaze Solicited.

DURING WEATHER U5e.

LUEFLAME COOK STOVES
New Rochester"

ROOKING under these circutnBtauces ia a pleasure. The Rocheftv nirin t',n at 'A I.-- a t'nnii ratinfftlmt, An - ba. a: t
best evidence of the eatisfaction enjoyed ia galore and ii

Miiuato uruuin iruiu mi puns ox tne world.
Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove a

i he "New Rochester" Lamp.
You will never regret having introduced these gcods into your hou

UU1U,

The Roches er Lamp Co.,
'

e and 33 Barclay St., New York.

Glorious Success.
Wife of the Professor Charles, here

is a telegram. An explosion in your
laboratory and the place is wrecketlt

Trofessor Thank heaven! then that
experiment was a success after all!
N. Y. Times.

Mystery.
"JRobcrt. dear, how do vou sunnose

those dozens and dozens of emptv bot
ever got the cellar?"

Why, I don t know, mv dear. I
never bought an empty bottle in mv
life."

Aa Egotist Described.
"What kind of a man is
"Well," answered the mutual friend,

he is one of those people who thinks
he is spiting the world because he
won't write a book and tell all he

Washington Star.

HOT

What He Forareta.
When a younnr lover flirures on

whether he can support a wife, he
counts In everything except the rent,
butcher and grocer, clothes, and inci-
dental!. N. Y. Tress.

Oa War to Saceese,
"It is close attention to the little

things," remarks the (bitmr erf
Events and Things, "which makes the
luccessful nurse." Yonkers States
man. .

II Bxpaadtasr.
"He believes In expansion, doesn't

he?"
"Well, I should say so. Why, you

ought to see him eat." Chicago Post.

Bis Idea. - !

Teacher What do you mean by
"qolstus?" .. .,

'

Pupil A blow In the aolar plexni

WICKLESS
SAMPLE,
SAFE

testimonials

WiUigson?"

JAa U.CROUSF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MlDDLKBUHtt

All LnslUv-j- s entrusted to hia
will receive nromot attention:

fi.Ii.Pottiese
Veterinary siJrceox

SCLINSOROVI, A.
All professional DUMneM entrusted to K

nil receive prompt and careful attention

The Hayner Distilllne- - Co.. Derton,
will send you four full quarts ot in
rTrn-vcar-i-na itye Tor express jra
nnie liiera tor inn particulars.

o:,x. owe:ns- -

. ATTOBSEY AT.LAW
Ova SraciAUTTt . , rvsost,

OoUectlonsaod Reports, .

Beferenoes, First National Bank. W

Towns Represented tBellwsod, Altooni.4
daysbarg-- , Huatuigdoa and Ballefonts H

Why pay fancy prices for cheap stuff,
you can buy furs whiskey direct fro a
jer, four full quarts for PiM. ezpreaa p4

ea oner ot Tne Hayner msniiins; uo.,
ton, Ohio, which appears elsewhere la
sue- -

WINDSOR H0U3
W. H. BUT LEB, Fraprietor

418 Market Si., Harrlsburg
(Opposite P. K. R. Depot Entrance)

VCallec) Inr AII Tralas
Rooms, 25 and 50c Qood MeaU

Ul pirdty. tl.Mo 1.00 per
Qood accommodations.

ASTQLOGY
is THE
AMtilftnl ofl

ootbseyinsl
irlMa. Thai

MeaaUnt" will show yon. what to de 1
tit. Wnw en Mi anajiaanll ni DUMB fofOM.
date data, year aad t.N. at. OLAIttf
VU-St- . M Peart, Buffalo,


